
 

Sponsorship 

Last season a number of 

choir members contacted 

local businesses and helped 

gain £900 in sponsorship. If 

every member could secure 

£50 in sponsorship from a 

local business or tradesman 

they know then we could 

raise at least £1500. Please 

make the effort to speak to 

business contacts you may 

know. 

Diary Dates 
           

7 July        Little Eaton 

8 July          Oakwood 

9 July        Rehearsal   

16 July        Rehearsal 

Choir 

News July 

2018 

The first of our planned summer rehearsal sessions 

on Monday 11th June was well attended with all bar 

five members of the choir present. In the absence of 

our regular pianists, Chris Hare, fulfilled a dual role of 

both conductor and pianist, resulting in a very inter-

esting and worthwhile session. The extremely good 

turnout however was not due to Chris’ new warm up 

exercises but the visit of a very attractive young lady 

from Slaters Menswear in Nottingham who happily 

took down the measurements of all present. It was 

noted that several choristers found it such a pleasant 

experience that they joined the queue again to have 

their inside leg  measured for a second time! 

Derbyshire Community Male Voice Choir 

Charity 

Our nominated      

charity for 2018/19 is 

Derby Kids Camp 

   Interested in joining the choir? 

       E-mail : DCMVCenquiry@virginmedia.com or call 01332 606356 

Suits you sir!!! 

1948 has proved to be a vintage year. Not only did it 

see the arrival of the NHS but also the birth of bass 

singer Malcolm Richardson. Choir members sang a 

rousing version of “Happy Birthday to you” as  he    ar-

rived at rehearsal on Monday 25th June., his 70th 

birthday. Since his joining our bass section Malcolm 

has made many friends within the choir and has be-

come a great supporter of all our events and activities. 



Find us @ www.dcmvchoir.com 

Derbyshire Community Male Voice Choir 

On the hottest day of the 

year so far, a group of 

choristers manned a stall 

at Mickleover fete on     

Sunday 24th June. The 

purpose of our attendance 

was to raise awareness of 

the choir since our recent 

name change and to see 

if we could interest any 

new male members. 

It was very pleasing to find 

that a lot of the people we 

talked to were very aware 

of the recent actions of 

the Chief Constable and 

the reasons for our name 

change. We spoke to a 

number of men who     

expressed an interest in joining us although the enthusiasm of one or two may have been fuelled by their 

consumption of alcoholic beverages that afternoon. Inviting children to play “splat the rat” proved a very  

efficient way of enticing families to our stand; and whilst the children attempted the game, choir members 

took the opportunity  to promote the benefits of joining the choir to any adult males present.  Whether we 

will secure any new members as a result of this activity remains to be seen but it was certainly a useful way 

of promoting the choir. We will be repeating this activity at both Little Eaton and Oakwood carnivals in early 

July. 

All the fun of the fair at Mickleover Fete 

John sings “final chord” with choir 
After a 24 years association with the choir, John Newsham has decided to 

end his membership at a time when the choir embarks upon its next    

chapter as the Derbyshire Community Male Voice Choir. John joined the 

choir on the 17th January 1994 and held the position of Chairman for 

many years. Throughout his  time with the choir, John has worked tirelessly 

at developing and promoting the choir and without his tenacity, resilience 

and leadership it is likely the choir would not be in existence today. John’s  

planning and organisational skills have resulted in many successful        

trips and concerts; most recently the Diamond Anniversary Concert at     

Derby Cathedral. We are also grateful for his leadership in guiding the 

choir’s effort to raise money for local charities and other good causes . 


